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OrnCEES. j
President—Mrs R. V- Jones.
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Evangelistic Work-Mi. Kick, 
literature—Mr» deBlots.
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Detected In Selling a Pink Colored Pill, IOkedIf.
to iflr !

Him
This

He—De you think my picture leoks S 
like me? She (sympathetically)—Tw, é 
I am sorry to say it does.

Reggy ftnoTng'HmnHt)-n 6<raW_ 
wilt need* marry, marry a fool. Maude I 

—Oh, Reggy, this ie «0 sudden.

Teacher—What is the chief end 0MJÊ 
man î &ï’apil—The barber thinks it is Ml 
the head, but the bootblack tl^a JM* II

. . . - y à |Wee
■isards Liniment cures Dand" 

raff.

I
Pub-

W. J. Balcom
h« «««red .» Auctioneer'!! tense emj

ni* W . M AI.Ï. AC K.
------ .«— barrister-at-law,

pïteiïïllsïïffl mrjiR7.coirvBYAmxB, mm 
ÎSlfcÆ«r;Ç Also General Agent for tiuud 

Ltt.imu.ANo».
T. A. S*l™ * CO., Toronto ■ WOLF VILLE ILJL______ __

before Mr Jortiee Meredith, 
of FolforJ v. McGihev wra 

heard. It consisted of e motion for an
the

Vol. XV.North George St.,

SjrPga
Dried Blreh and Bpince Roar. -fcLlb&mer.

30] lug, Lining, -etc., etc,

Venetian Shutters, SfC.

Ill filS2T,

THEWindow
BailsN cieeSQSB Ora Pick.Health

Wmm
wholesale price. The defendant had

j„dgmeo^E::,:iB£ri
offered, and bis Lorpehip gave au order 
for judgment restraining McGahey from 
«eenmng to vend the article aa Dr Wil
liam.’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

The above paragraph,-Uken from the 
legal eoluma of the Toronto flhh of the

, Crindall. 289-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jmj,)
Halifax.

TELEPHONE 619

F

Mother’s Mectingr-Vlta Hemmeon.

meeting io Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Feb. 13th, at 3.30 r. It. The
meMB^inaalwaT. opmi to any who

DR Dlthe milage bovi
uae they are io nice, A ’ 

And when they kiaa me once I (mow 
They’re going to kiaa me twbSA-!-n

I lore to flirt with REARDON’S
Stained Glass Works, 

16, 18*20 A BOYLE STREET, 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED (* 
APPLICATION.

PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.
Reardon’s, Art Store,

40 A 42 Barrington St. Halifax, N.S. 
WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA

TERIALS, PICTURES * PIC
TURE MOUSING». , __

—

__________mm s™™»
man strike when beia going to - tfflfti- 
tiat to have a tooth polled ?" *

“Tootb-burty.”

Beta #fc FOR SALE AT A BARBtilT 1
The property owned and occupy! 

by Mrs E- B, Shaw, on Main street, > 
Wolfville. This property coneiati of 
one dwelling bouse, one store, ow wl 
and waggon house, also email orchard, j 
Buildings iu good stale of repair. J 
situated in the best business part of thel 
town, which makes it a very desirable] 
business «terni. Part of the purcbui ] 
money may remain on mortgage if 
wished. Property can be seen and ia- 
Bpeetvd by any wiihiog lo purohnij
2ntj nil iaihrruAtion given by spplyb '
$FO 3 £■ ‘ 4L 1» "iE*%r *vgS53

MRS®. B. SHAW. 
JWolfvjlk, Nor. 21,1895.
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LEWIS RICE & CO.,

!

ZZj of .he Method!.. 
ehordi. All are welcome. (||ijgg|jejj

I

■fm
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

oh Gallery at vVoIlVlIle i« open
Dows :—

aer-"'*

public from imposv.icu, an3T to preaerye 
the reputation of their fatooni Fink

It is only À medic!mi that poieeem 
mon than uitral merit that is worth imi 
ration. Ordinary medicines ate not iu^ 
jcci to that kind of treatment, as ! 
pot auffldài»; de|)»nd

Th© JB

^ Pint Monday of each month, to remain one 

week. Jan. 6—11 ; Feb. 3-8 ; ^
MEW ROOMS PATR1 QUIN BllllDllft, WOLFttlU, M, S,

XMrs Sbo 
you to ebo 
but it 1» m 
them sometimes.

THE fnfâiro*! as

fobllaeatl on 
tVOLTVILL

way:
Dun IhUm Omul -It yon were 

here you would rejoice with ns for the 
rictory won these last two months, and 
more so, as it really is oor women whom 
are may thank for the yietory, next to 
God’s help. As yon know our law for 
*eal* of brandy, which new ta new, 
has a paragraph that the mnnieipel town- 
hfnâ «eeotghratàe*^ Been* for „,rth „hile, 
more than fire year. M a timejafter Ur Wlllmrol. Pi,k Pffla6»«IffiM 
that there * heal option, and all men ple hare achieved * reputation for iter 
and women ot« twenty-fire year, hare n„g mwit uoperalleled in the histoiyof 
a rçte, end the onunoiy plurality de- •tae'iwp, pekt ^'Ose
rides. Tkje year expiicd the license in Dominlbn the rèinarteble cures wrônïhï 
seyeraltowns, end tbsrs bee been done a bj, tbe.nM „£ t!*|irat medicine have 
greet work. The first pieea wee Gjevka, giveQ :t , nlme a finie which hsi 
with one thonaand four hundred and si». m^e the Mlec( Pi„k Fills .imply won- 
teen inhabitants. It bad a great fighti
and the otirar perte arid it was impoaublc ,t „ u,u g[Ut BBttj
to atop the Bomb}, as the country people 
wanted it, end they would go to other 
{daces and Djorisa woald be rained- 
Then |h* best people from the forms all 
round sent in a petition thet they did 
not want it, and begged it should be 
be etoppeSC w women rame and they 
gained a grand vletory. So in Arendal, 
where a poor eld woman leventy-six 
year* old was the first to vote, end the 
Samtag fell. GrimeUd, Namo* and 
Skien the same ; no victory but for the 
women. In Aalesund (9,400 iuhabifant») 
the plurality waa 2,070 vote*, and when 
they heard the result there we* no shout
ing, but the fifteen hundred people who
filled the piece led all « one voice stag- ,Vllii.m., Piot Pi|ll (o, F,|e People,” 
ing IlOtt the depths of their hearts, bnythoniesay dût £ fit,
«tor 'O* «rwlA-MBm»;” ’On-1

God la a strong tortreea.’’ fbey hid w b R0ÿ f#, lbm Ang yH in
■ been praying eo much both m town and |h, (,M of tbele Molinuou,

in the country round, thst lh,ir he.rti  ̂ ||top|„ MnMi„g enough to
were filled with thanks to Go w o so ^rn,jt Mme nnscrupnloue dealer to oon- 
mightil, had heard them. Inon.pl.ee .juj, them that ha ran supply them with 
the women from the country eamifafld th( Rmili„c Plnk PH1, in loos, form by 
took cere of the children while Ihepnoih- lbe 4(iIen hlmdred| or or In
era went to the polls. some other kind of a box Any one

Oor women are not half homed wb"" „bo prelmd, t„ w >bl, t„ do lbl> is lell. 
the qnemlon u to do .way with th. ing ln untrntb. Bear this in mind end 
drink; inch long anEoriog hra made ,n pig, tblt do not bear lb. full
them decided on that point, end we is- ,„dE m„k_ „„ „„lter if lhev coloj-l 
jnk" Rreatly to aee their boldness through ^ pjnt ,„d,lom,,t,r wb„ the deaTéT 
all oppoaitlon ; and many who are not Ple„c belr in mi„a lblt tbe
temperance people here gone with us, formal, fr„ro ,bicb Dr willlein.' Pin! 
«nd MS to look «all in. new light. pil|, k cpropo,,nded à a secret U|

, Mg hra not done what it ........... . cnp.hy, wdrai^J*»
aid has of late year* gatmd ft, much cl,i|n, be „„ ,„p|ll, you witb ,om, 

" porstWs, and h« made It » necra-ity „,he, pi|| „ g„,ld„ ,, R„|hy of
for the town, a. many hâve en th t ec mi,r,|,„H„llli„ll| he dora not know

T.îirï.V.... . Sï’SSSa-SSÊt
en the women ao „= the, er, a , pU|> WlBK he make. lorel**« 
and that tbe lime lira gone «hen th, ib ,^e _ Jg «* &
men alone could eetiy a gie.t w.reWK'bt The Dr .Williame’ MedidneComW.y fe, humanity. May the Led giro wi. „,.term£d t0",p„rc ” Apeura in 

. dom to go forward with o,»n%yee ; for prjtKticj!, Wtll pub|ic ,n(1 tbe]r„ 
toy-it may he too much, "it now I» against these unscrupulous Imi-
e lime to pn.lt sioedily.... «ilh pro. tUl,r„, d will always be Ihrakfnl to re- 

ct-ive information couceniiog any one! 
who offer* to sell *n imitation Pink Pill 
purporting it to bo Dr William*’ Pir.k 
Pill*, or “the same a*” the genuine Pink 
Pill*. Such ca*r* will be investigated by 
tho company's «letcctivc und tbe name 
of the person giving the information 
will not a be made public, while any ex
pense entailed in sending uh tbeinfor- 
rnaiion will be promptly refunded.

,'cwera yon 
Q|pt. Storms 
dut dollars e

day for a ball room on the fourth floor.

Beat iodide* and vegetable alterative* 
make Ayet’e SarsapaiUlA the belt blood

pfikjarai^iar
Magietrate—-Will yott lpare the town if

i i.t ,ou weaouUseu ^
Flippant Culprit—Bore thing. I don't

or Sl.00 i

(IB

! NOW IS A GOOD TSfm
To seoi Wimr orders for

AND SOFT COALS

; (MBS of fin
, Local sdrsrtl 
I or every

vkmgi.’meot for * 
Rate* lot eUa 

| be made knowi

Ida atUrtWI i
m le

r—
able equipments. Como

. . a. jtî .iMarble and
Oranito Work..
S3 -& 84 .Vrgyle St., |

j
Even y description of} 

Cemetery Work in 
,Ij PvlishëdGrantie 

and Marble.
WDeaigu* oud pricce furoiiked ee 
I appliealinn. • <-t«

I
! one. come

office, and pejrme 
must be goarant

J A MR Stock Constantly on Hand !
»k« quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are oM

titfek seal aitale 
carrying away.

Mbs Beacon HiU—Dear ma. Btrange 
bat 1 can 
Dresden ? |

Young Lakeebine—Ob, that’s easy, in

Taken after dinnC^^jflC^ vff 

mote eeey digestion. Have yon seen 
Ayer’s Almanac Î

party prior to it* 
The Aoanue 

etantly recel vln 
and will continu 
•eo all work turn

Kwejr oviiuti 
of the county, o 
of the day are 
•name of the part 
■mat invariably 
cation, althcugl 
•ever a ficticious 

Address all cc4

Qflba totrel TaUphoaa.
Have io

,J. WPWPINIWS “SI™
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36TELEPHONE

N, RUSSELL & SO.. ' s
. —MAND»aürUMCB8 0»—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE

mgMSËSM&r, Fof s»im,

the consequent enormous demand ipt 
the medicine, tbatitil bring imitât^by

rrXu,ràWtiCT«;î
ueuallv i* worthies*, and is only poshed

i-gWr-WWti- —•*
more money by it* nie than by the sale 
of the genuine Pink Pilla. Hence tbe 
pains he takes to sell the imitation.

The Dr William*» Médieiné Company 
annually spends thonaand* of cbgla 
deavoting to impree* vfam hué | 
that lbe genuine Pink Mile can only be 
purchased in one form—namely in pack.

DA
Could anything be neater than tbmtiSf gc 

darky’s reply to a beautiful young Mil
whom he offered to lift over tbe golter3 ' 
and who insisted that she was too heavy 7

Harms.■istiszz.’C^sty."’ I
•y next issue. - * *

"'•râSss'yîk.».

Sfê

MES»-.....- r-^JLÆm

KtLIntr

for the payment 
i. If a perso

SSSaBH
i payment is mat

Will givem
■ , A desirable building lot on Main 

St,.., adjoining tho rcsidcnco of 
Rev, Mr Mattel). Tho [ imW- 
money may remain oo mortgage,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL.
Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX. ». S.
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS,

Pfiees right. Give us a cal'. SURE to
be able to please y3u. YarttlOUth Steamship VO.

(LIMITED fl|B|i

—
public J. E. Mulloney.

Wolfrille, April.25th, 1894.
think of tbe pictures at tbe Academy ? 

Mary—Ob, mum, there wee a picture

Minards Liniment relieves Neu-
ViffbL

You don't mean to say that the cashier 
h« gowtwnel >”X W

y--'«. iepÿ* theifiLk officraL
D«reWJ»HGWÏPti*

In Red and Grey Polished Granite
i J and Marble’

----------- -- -

i ■
THE.. m

wtm theoBceorno 
3. The com 

:.-..*rara rah...a 
Iron the Feat 
leaving them 
tfidsnoa at Int

R8BBST STfflto,first-class WwrffJ^ 6

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, M
n tinu « ADIES’ AND CtNTLENEN’S

Fine Tailoring. t'oaroi
Orfiei Horn
"SSs
’Ess

Kentrllle <

HWIBCION ST.. HALIFAX.•P- 1 k 32

WANTED HELP. 164 and 168 HOLLIS STREET,
Halifax, It; 8.

2 TRIPS A WEEK.
-.artest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
1 . United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

end Boston I ' '

Commencing Nov, 6.
STEEL STEAMER

Yes, and each e displeasing di*epj*ear- 
ance. Rxlubl*M*s in eveyy locality (Ioca1 

or traveling) to hstroduce a new discov
ery end keep oar enow cauds tacked up
on tbkkb, rraciw and bbidokc through- M j^,,» department in under
out town and country. Steady cm- tbe BUper?laion of Mr Eduard Dinner, 
ployment. GommUrieB or tASAITffifi ic(e 6^r witb:VoTbornick, of Paris.
«‘"in-^rwh  ̂ ^r. 29th, ’96.

For particnlan, write 
Tbe words Méditai Bsctrie Co.,

RE*. Landtri.O'nt OnmhM.

■■
1B3:

k;WJ
Is it really tiuel eeid the litUe boy, 

that politicians are sometimes net strictly 
honest? r-f r-w W

i L-ri^i^mr'i
have known politicians Vrho got veto» 

raj., .mrawrara.

«s.KTkissrs! a,®
year. Use Hall’s Hair Renewet to keep 
the scrip healthy and prevent baldness.

r

PEOPLE’» 
Open from 

•on tiaturday i

iyr

K
K5- ' ' 5

s®: , "•

NEW BAKERY!PAIN-KILLER
J

,s

“BOSTON," mm
UNTIL further notice, will leate Tir- ■ 
,,y’ •' month for Boston every

wed. end sat. fv]
after the arrival of the Expriaa 
from Halifax. Rotuminp. leave 
wharf, Boston, at 12 n 
DAY and FRIDAY, 
neetionn at Yarmont.
Atlantic By, and 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plyiwta ; 
tween Nova Scotia and the United Bute 
and forms the most pleating route be
tween above points combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steam»* 
Tickets sold to al! pointa iu Canada, n 
Central Vermont or Canadian Fa»»»
Ry., and to New York via Fall Rivet 
Lme,8tonington Line, New York,H»f«
* Hartford and Boston and Alban, RE 

For all othe

The

LOOKI Tho robscriber hating opened a irai; 
olaee Bakery at the Wolfrille Hotel 
is now prepared to supply to customers 

White end Brown Brand. Cake, 
and Pamtrle* of nil kinds 1 

AH order» promptly attended to, 
satisfaction assured.

Mrs* Eastwood.
WolfrlHe, M.y 14th, 1896. tf

a. -liAEtlST 
Pwstor—8erv 
t m and 7 p !:ineoftheAge.

It Cures
Family There will alwaye he feecd a large 

.took of baak quality at ejr meet-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leers jnnr ordera end they will 
Delirery to all parte

-<&TokenPapa, (She knelt beside the dejected

iWdfiiSW;
was withflrtjt

Pain P

171 ' ing'at

rri
meats on •mi eto.,

5B bs?kSSî

neaa, Jobn> -., ® Vf I

Maria, replied the old far* 
mar, îis* ^»;«s #-*4akiB* tbs placca 
what men ocenpied. You’ll find 1he 
plow right where I left it, ac’ wficn you 
sharpen the ax, you kin tail into a dozen 
cords o’ wood, and I’ll have supper a- 
billin’ when you get home ?

Coach Lino* for all

:

DAVID ROCHE, 
it hi "w- a t o cac
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPER, 

(FROM errs. UPWARDS) 31

286 Argyie St.. Halifax, N. S.

i he

nee. ,
It gfltaJMMndkgefAfiraw itoete 

eel sure, and what we now
t our educated class.a writ

’ ha promptly tiled, 
of the town,

W. H. DUMGAMSOM.
Wolfrille, Nor. 14th 1896. 11

Iths Fâtt-KCkr. wM* UidMeewbnwr-WNsewed

atimsMia?
m■i-

IBS

«SESp
Daim.- SJm«"*ucome more forward, they are «n slow 

end are- more bound, I .think, with opit - 
ions than the lower daises, and they have 
not suffered so much ; but I feel sure 
that when they come they will be great 
help.

Wol
h

Map», 
at 7.a0 p

5 -V

I /I

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE”?
Boeowr Agent OF WHtw U.«

run sell rou everything for it exoept the frame and boardiog. We 
arc prepifed to meet any eompetitioa 

every funo.

r.w. woMRAV. fc a» seawftt Ssstfe-...

s

L. E, BAKER,Be W. A. CHASE,
Secretary end Trcae. 

Earmouth, Nor. 1st, 1896.

1

Chriitiana, Aonray, rVomakr, 23, ’96. The McCord Case.
- Rsgerdrat^Ga.w'vfeo.tfCaiflW! *wWkIa-

of lh« *fi„l«leii eiclodlofi atror.g driok CUrahla-Ulr 
from Kbama’a Kingdom and hei conelnd- Priced,-Cured t

iug remark : “I feel sir ongly in thi-i matter, Kidney Pi

1 "i“

ff-s* t80WB and gnar.nteoTAKE NOTICE.

zmàmm
round from people who tpeak from per- 
•■•nal «perieete oa to the merit, ef this
1.....of household remediee,

C. C. ItlCHABliB A Co.

NC m ■ .v. m
in

< BROS., & CO.,
iT. JOHN. N. B.

A.Y*

UNE" ROUTE

'iss&k
m its of Joseph

I in tho
:ete,l V, nare-,

talk
•y

.resura mads b,- su 1 
t be l,„gh.,l »l « (

visible,S.* saidbe ..............6 35,*»my Nantucket is famous for auctions.

=e box haiped me '.VtaM

i I EfrtJsL'' ‘

*
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L 8„ Oct.
Ua Qtbslo

a?-Aoflhe liquor
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hero been glr- “

1 "en r

vociferated Mrs“And to think,
the

ly.”
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and and foot to foe
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